
  ACTIVITIES UNLIMITED ZOOM GENERAL MEETING MINUTES 

January 12, 2021 

 Call to order by President Mark Cohen at 1:04 p.m.   

 Pledge of Allegiance was led by Bob Dauer. 

 Reverend Andy Kadzban gave the Invocation.  He then thanked all the AU members for 

their generous donations, of $3260, to the Food Pantry. 

 Treasurer’s report – Jeff Mohn stated that AU has a surplus from 2020 of almost 

$10,000.  This surplus will partially be used for the dues reduction and 2021 expenses.  

Our financial condition is “fine” and hopefully we will see normal operations by mid-

year. 

 Open Forum 

- Mark Cohen spoke about the vaccine and reminded us to register for the shot.   

- Mark reported that we are looking forward to starting normal operations.  We are 

trying to plan for physical meetings where all can feel comfortable.  All club chairs 

should start to plan for the renaissance later this year. 

- Fred Thiele mentioned that he will have a History Club presentation about “Rockefeller 

Money and Power” on January 28 at 10 AM. 

- Jack Yurasek reported that the Power Point invitation will be going out for the Science 

Club meeting on January 19th at 10:30.  Harry Bennett will be discussing Quantum 

Physics.   

- Mark discussed the testing and study of having hybrid meetings in the future. 

- Pablo Catangay said that the history club meeting is still scheduled for January 28th.   

- Jeff Mohn gave a very thorough presentation about the Russian Revolutions and the 

events from 1917 to 1921 and the results of the spread of Communism in recent history.  

Jeff opened the floor for a Q and A session.  Jeff’s presentation was very well received 

by all attendees. 

 The meeting was attended by 63 members. 

 The meeting was adjourned at 2:20. 

 

Respectfully submitted; 

David Voehl, Secretary 

 

 

 

 

 


